this WEEK

905-775-5366
info@townofbwg.com
www.townofbwg.com

Meetings & Announcements
Town Council Meetings

Meetings are held electronically unless indicated
otherwise. To watch or participate online, visit
bradfordwestgwillimbury.civicweb.net or call
905-775-5366 ext. 1100 to find out how to call in.
Regular Council & Committee of the Whole
• Tue. Dec. 15 @ 7 p.m.

Board/Committee Meetings
Holland Marsh Board
• Thu. Dec. 10 @ 3:00 p.m.
Library Board
• Mon. Dec. 14 @ 7:00 p.m.
Police Services Board
• Mon. Dec. 14 @ 7:00 p.m
Heritage Committee
• Thu. Dec. 17 @ 6:30 p.m.

Updated Official Plan Draft Online
Thank you to everyone who provided input
into the updated Town of BWG Official
Plan. The draft plan and schedules will be
considered at the December 15 Council
meeting, and are now available to review at:
www.townofbwg.com/PlanBWG

OVERNIGHT ON-STREET
PARKING BAN IN EFFECT

On-street parking is prohibited in BWG
from December 1 - April 1 from 2-6 a.m.

Get your 2021 dog tags
Buy before Feb.1
to save $5 and
be entered in a
prize draw!
Purchase online or find sellers at:
www.townofbwg.com/DogTags

Do you run a home-based business
in BWG (or would you like to)?

If so, we need your input. Go to
www.townofbwg.com/HBB
to learn about changes to the zoning
by-law that could benefit you.

If you receive a ticket between December 1st
and 14th for parking on the street overnight,
you can “pay” the ticket by donating toys
worth at least the amount of the fine.
Toys must be purchased at a store in BWG,
must be new, unwrapped, and in original
packaging, and the store receipt showing the
item and dollar amount must be provided.
Bring your ticket and toy(s) to the Town of
BWG administration office at 100 Dissette St.,
Unit 7&8, by December 17th.

Events & Activities
Gift
certificates
available for
purchase
for more
information
please call
905-775-7529
ext. 6007

Give the gift of health

BWG Leisure Centre
Schedules

Fitness
Memberships
Personal
training

PRE-BOOKING REQUIRED
www.bwgleisurecentre.ca

Administration Office: 100 Dissette St., Units 7&8, Bradford

BWG This Week
Notice of Complete Application for a Zoning
By-law Amendment

Pursuant to Section 34(10.4) of the Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990,
c. P.13, as amended
Take notice that the Town of Bradford West Gwillimbury has received the
following application to amend Zoning By-law 2010-050:
Owner:

Isroc Building International Inc.

Location:

123 Holland Street West & 126 John Street West

File No.:

D14-19-07

The applicant has applied for a Zoning By-law amendment to permit an
eight storey mixed use building with ground floor commercial uses and
residential apartments above on 123 Holland Street West; and a 10 unit,
3 storey back to back block residential townhouse building fronting onto
126 John Street. Vehicular access for both buildings would be from Holland
Street and parking would be located underground. A key map showing the
location of the lands is set out below.
Additional information regarding the application can be made available by
contacting Ray Kelso, Senior Planner, via email at rkelso@townofbwg.com
or by telephone at 905-778-2055, ext. 1405, or via cell phone at (289) 3380488.
Prior to Council making a determination respecting the above-noted
application, there will be at least one Public Meeting to give the public
an opportunity to make representation. The date of the Public Meeting
has not yet been determined. Notice of the Public Meeting will be given
at least 20 days before the meeting is held, by way of notice in this
newspaper and in accordance with the provisions of the Planning Act.
If a person or public body does not make oral submission at the
Public Meeting or make written submission to the Town of Bradford
West Gwillimbury before the passing or refusal of the Zoning By-law
amendment, the person or public body is not entitled to appeal the
decision of the Town of Bradford West Gwillimbury to the Local Planning
Appeal Tribunal, and the person or public body may not be added as a
party to the hearing of an appeal before the Tribunal unless, in the opinion
of the Tribunal, there are reasonable grounds to do so.
Dated at the Town of Bradford West Gwillimbury this 10th day of
December, 2020.

